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f Jnder the Third Degree
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How Mental Suasion Forced a Prisoner In the Tombs to Confess

That He Had Strangled His Young Wife

Out of Pure Wantonness
I

t Ghastly queer and far beyond the
many strange experiences that strike
deeply Into n newspnpcr reporters
memory Is that which cnmo to me lu

the Tombs ou Christinas eve says
Charles Soinervlllo in the New York
Journal

r GIuscppl Capuzzo or Charley Davis
Lad been facing trial tor the mur

+ der of his wife Carl Fischer Han
ion the young society man and

r1 lawyer had himself assigned to de

v fond the man nod undertook to beat
lMit oil expenses that might come of seeing

that the wretched than got n Just trial
v When court adjourned on the mote

log before Christmas It was apparent

f that the state Lad fastened guilt on
Davis and that only one result could

ft bo looked forn verdict sending the
man to death in the electric chair

I believe the man is possessed of
insane impulses to kill women said
tile lawyer to me although up to this
time ho has steadfastly denied his
guilt Ho says he la the wrong mon

IIFRIlj I

s that he never knew this woman in his
life But the evidence furnished byy 4

the state shows only too plainly hisIir iCUllt He will bo sent to his dea h
unless he tells me the truth about him

I t self I am going now to tell him soTGoap s g sergebodylrJ +4 coarso black hair was awry over his
w low receding forehead Ills little dark

eyes looked with troubled inquiry It
was a monkey face The eyes were

i > closely set and the bridge of tho little
sharp nose was sunken between them
Had the taco widened into heavy Jaws
with a sparse black mustache falling
to hide a lowering thick Upped mouth

You must tell mo tho truth You
cannot hide anything any more I must
know the truth said the lawyer Cn

J pnzzo you know that you killed that
womanscowledkI did not I am not the man I never
knew her

You have sat in court You have
seen them put in evidence the pawn
tickets tar dress suit cases that held

I her clothes for rings that belonged to
i her And those pawn tickets were in

your iwckets
They Ho about thoso things being

her things Thoso womans clothes 1

< found ono day I found them in n bunJohnsP4 Mnll tho pawn tickets tor the
rlussr

fiSEl found thom too I found them at

t Thirtieth street and Seventh avenue
Si 3low wouldnt it make a Getter

x story to say that some friend gave yout°l i tlfe tickets some friend that hoe gone
to Europe Wouldnt that make a bet ¬

ter story i
Tim man saw the trap IIo grinned

1 s < No I better toll the truth If I say
J shout tbo man they ask me his name

they ask mo lots of things I better say
the truth I found themtdlingi1

in West Twentysecond street where
the womans dead body van found de¬

nying with glaring eyes that the neck ¬

tie that was found bound around her
+ nock had stet been his property

Capuzzo Bdld I awyer Uansen
t you say you found thoso pawn tick ¬

fj ets In Seventh avenue In n crowded
I streetsX r yYes The man was now nt the end

r

of explanations Ho was looking at the
lawyer eagerly and tould read no roes
sago of encouragement in his eyesr Those tickets nro not soiled They
ore clean They would horn been file

y
t ty if they were lying in the street

Capuzzo waved his hands and of ¬

1 >< fered no explanation
a omnnrtyou you

years ago nod have kept seer uluee
do you know that the tags ou thoso

f Mr Chellus sternly 1vo como for
an explanation

Miss GIdday About what
Mr Chellus I wont to know what

you mesa by being engaged to Joel
Cayman and to mo at one and tbo

itimerDo you know who that old gentle ¬

i man li talking to our hostess asked
Mrs Blunderer of the lady sitting be ¬

side her That aniwercd tho lady
coldly Is my son Ob gasped

41 Mrs Blunderer in confusion hes a

x food deal older than you arc is bo

I MtrLlpplncotts JIagatlnt
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clothes show they were only made a
year ogol

This was not n feet as for as the
lawyer know but Cnpuzzo swallowed
hard The shrug of his shoulders then
was half an admlssloriof guilt

A wtunan heard you In that room
when you murdered Sophie JCochrer
Sill hears you go out She went to
the window Sho saw that It was you
who left the Louse

Capuzros delicate hands were flurry
ing at his disordered halr Suddenly
he said

They going to kill me Yes I get
killed

Unless you tell me the truthall tup
truth I thluk myself you do not de
servo death I think you have some ¬

thing wrong in lout head Perhaps I
can tell the Judge so and perhaps he
will let you go to prison fur life In ¬

stead of IIArJng rOil killed in the big
choir r

liter that was a silence of from
three to five minutes a silence so in

tolerably tense that I got up and walk-
ed

¬

over tp the barred window My
bark was toward tbo stranplcr but 1

could Lour him Grthtlhe Asl turned
I saw that lila fuce hail nushoi3bld-
eyes hal become bloodshot He rosIswallowing herd His white
hands were clinched together till the
kuuckJea of his lingers crackled When
oua thought of the ghastly employment
of those hands the crackling knuckles
became n horrible thing to hear

Well I did it I Wiled her
HowV

And then cows the confession All
resemblance to a reasonable human
Using wont out of Capuzzos face as
he talked He smiled continuously
frightful smile Once Hanson said

For Gods sake man stop grinning
How can you grin like that

But tho lunatics leer remained lie
described the choking of tho women
He offered with his murderous hands
to illustrate on the throat of his law
yer At the touch of the lithe fingers
ihe square shouldered attorney drew
back In repulsion Capuzzos grin

broadenedHow
did you keep your fingers

there
Ten minutes
Good God said his confessor
Well maybe only five said Ca ¬

puzzo couclllatlugly Gut still with that
insane smile ou his heavy lips

Why did you kill herr
I did not think to kilt her I just

choked her holed her=choked beri
Then I did not hear her breathing
Silo did mo a wrong

Itut when ho was asked to tell what
the wrong was a few simple ques ¬

flans proved that ho lied and thatrrcil
ly no reason whatever existed for LIs
crime

As n matter of fact you liked to
kill women you toted to do ih ftakl
the lawyer And Capuzzo tile blood
receding under tltfi thin effeminate
skin of his taco until it was qulto
white smiled slowly and sold

Yes
With slender sort fingers he tapped

gently on the table
He told of waking from his sound

slumber to see a white patch of light
uhlulug on tbo womans throat and of
tho tigerish crfor his brain that drove
him to fasten his talons in tho wom ¬

ans flesh
And when It was ollovcr he looked

at the horror In our feces and it made
him snicker

You are a damned = lunatic1 said
thelawycr brokenly Finally ho said

Hero take this cigar Go back to
your cell Try and sleep Ill do tho
flHst I cnn to save your life Its my
duty

The strangler accepted the cigar wlfh
a Low He niado another bow In ac¬

knowledgment of the match d gave
him He lighted the cigar He looked
at us Aud ho threw back his Ifoad
and laughed

Bumliiy tirhualIctcGerTounti fire
IORCOU raps It In more blessed to give
than to recilyo Can you give me un
> saitn > le lu which that la true

Tommy TuekurYviimk its when
maws away tram home and stcail of
wrltln to paw rhc sends him pictur-
ecardsChhugorrlbune

A curious Incident happened during
a stag huut on Exmuor England Aft ¬

er a fine gallop the stag was takon
and lu his struggles ho upset several
beehives Hounds Had field were rout ¬

od and It was somo tlmo before the
tings body could be recovered by moo
tnatlied la mualla
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JAPANS NEW YEARS CAKE

LatU a Year and Suppoiod to Bring
Good Luck

Important in the celebration of Now
Years lu Japan Is tlto making of tho
New Years cake which ovary family
must have if good luck is to follow

t during the coming year ItI
This rake is niado of a peculiar

i riety oJ rice boiled and pounded in a
greet wooden mortar until it is of the
consistency of dough Although tho
pure white dough is often colored yel ¬

low or pink tho shape of the coke Is
always the same jhat of the sacred
mirror one of the three sacred sym ¬

bols pf the Shinto faith A piece of
this cake writes Clara W Kajl In
Ieslle8 Weekly Is offered to the Shin ¬

to deities because It Is of tho shape of
the sacrcd mirror which wooed the sun

i goddess to Como out of tile cave whero
she had hidden icrself lu wrath and

j thus saved tho loud from total 1Rrll- >

ness Each member of tho family
takes n hand in tho manufacture of
the New Years cako Even the baby

lIs settled out and bis baby hand culd
in lifting the lipnvr wooden mullet

for n good luck blow
I Enough Is niado to last nearly the

whole year through and It occupies an
important place lu the dally menu

FOR SMART DRESSERS

An Economical flown of Ughlyvolght
Broadcloth

Adcslgn for a simple and graceful
gu I in l> o KQWU Is shown hero that may
be enslly Hovoloped Bovcn yards of
lightweight broadcloth either pale
blue or rusot Grown should make the
fUlrt and vjilst cnipleceracnts The
blouse has fulled side bodUte of the
material under these pieces The fichu

I

IM Limit BLUR CLOTH

like trouts are finished with largo got
buttons at the top of a high girdle
Touches of gold braid uiako a decora ¬

fire finish Tho gulmpe Is of ecru col-

ored valcnclennes The estimated wet-
fs
Seven yards broadcloth tl yard tf04
Four yards valonclonnci tarn COO

lirald and buttons 100

Total nz00

The Universal Mother
A woman who looked as if she had

a commuters ticket in her hand Lag
kept ft long lino of customers waiting
in uu uptown bank one snowy morn ¬

lug recently She was writing some-
thing

¬

and was In no hurry She was
not Due of the fashionable no hips
creatures Gut Was of such generous
proportions that she could not be cir
cumnavigated There was nothing to
do but wait and wonder what her
business was Tho cashier himself
was in doubt but walled politely toSlOItriumphantly to the cashier after put ¬

ting her pencil in her mouth for the
fiftieth time them is a proscription
that has been In Out tomtit for fifty
years It will knock that cold of yours
endwise Hustle right out dud got li
filled and bo sure and soak your fuel
in hot mustard water tonight Doui
lot hoar cold run on

Th similes that went round were
kindly Dace It seethed so good to meet
a universal mother ready to coddle
any htTman being she thought needed
kex ministrations

Your HabItual Expreition
What Und of an expression do you

wear habitually i
Is it sour morose repellent
Do people look happier when you ap

proach them or do thoy shrink from
yowl

It miikcs all the difference in the
world with your prospects for succesF
in either society or busluuas what sort
of an expression you wear

Thd candldato for success should
learn the power of a smile not only
because it wins friends but because its
power over ones life is immeasurable

The effort fo bo Si ways kind consid ¬

orate and gentle no matter what may
be rankllug in tile heart has n guest
Influence In trausformlug life

No Not Forgotten
lothrmleI hope you didnt for

JUt to say Thank you at the iarty
Willie No r remembered nil right

out I didnt do it sense noiio ot tho
ce create wad chocolate

The Perfect Man
Lon Rosebory speaking at Edin ¬

burgh sold that tho United States was
trying an amalgamation of all tbo
races of tho world Would tho result
be he asked tho production of the per ¬

feet man of tho future or would the re-
sult boa perfcct new type hitherto un ¬

known to anthropologists That would
be a subject for study and interest to
the older tacos of the globe

The vnluo of silence is demonstrated
by the tact that tbo man who says
nothing doesnt havo to take It back
VbUdelpbla Record
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Now and then n ration of cboppcdo
noiis should Lx tell lu the warm mss
which hi given to the flock of hens in
tho mornlug

ir
Only those are essentially menial

who nro degraded In their own eye a
by doing work that is generally re
garded as mculal

That tether has discerned much of
tho philosophy of tile proper raising
of his boys whofloes not think It ilL

neath his dignity to slide down All

with them

Where tuberculosis is found In well
developed stages In n drove of hogs It
is quite likely to hc foinid also lu lh
cattle which they follow provided the
they run In the same yards

With the Asiatic breeds the March
hatched chickens ore the ones that
woke the fell layers while with the
smaller types the chicks root bo batch ¬

ed out in April or even bs late us May

Wp hero never eon qnp nba to
understand tho economic philosophy of
the good women whq will spend mi
Uaur darning up holes lit ono old sock
that con bp bought nt two for n qimr
ter

Tho utility of the dotty cow is quite
usually lu nu Inverse rhtlo to her gen ¬

eral loots and appearance The skin ¬quitIiilpl
Daft

A pedigree should be accepted ne
hardly ntoro than presumptive eel ¬

dence that n slro lr good A knnvvl l-

edge of his progeny is required io glee
him unquestioned standing as n breed
big animal f

As n ells tho countryman is more

rnmintitotakes a fides Into tho country Fail ¬

ure to do so on tho part of either Is
bod horse mnnagomcat

In ventilating the taro or henhouse
It is well to remember that Impure air
la always the heavier and will bo
toyed fit ar npur the floor Ou this
account the vetiUlatqr spoil should ex ¬

tend to wlthlll a foot of the floor

JjiratCiatfl titles artificial Ire nro
6stdlu u Any of the cities of tlie Coun
try and Its manufacture is somewhat
Jnterpstlntf plrgt flip WAter to lw
studs Into ire is QUell god allowed tu
Bottle distilled and Galled again and
run through filters

It any waders of these notes are lu
dpubt about tho wisdom of purchasing
stock foods of Or t Grand pret
ty reliable1 information on tho subject
can be secured at little or no cost by
making Inqulr of the specialists In
charge of this lino of Investigation at
their experiment station

The Irrljatcd neon now undo culti
vation In this country Is 11000000
acres while the crops grown thereon
during thq year 1007 were worth not
less tuna 173000000 Next year if
prices rc< clved for products remnlu
the same It is estimated that the prod ¬

acts of too Irrigated area of tho coun¬

try will bo worth 250000000

The m lol bopic maker should be
ablo to cqik wclh sew as wash as may

necessiry and bo Intelligent enough
IIJo be thti companion and adviser of
her hnitbnd If in addition to these
requirements sho can plop the piano
do fancy vork or paint why so much
the lxtlej If on the other hand she
Is proflclint In these last and cant
mnko n jjxxl lout of bread or cook a
piece of dent she is very poorly equip ¬

tied for her homo duties

Hens jut not tho soiree may bo
profitably allowed tho run of tho or ¬

chard Ixpcrlmcnta conducted loaf
year in tIe experiment station of Cor ¬

nell nulrae1ty New York seemed to
demonstnto qqlto conclusively that
hens allowed the run of the orchard
wore woth more In tho killing of In
Jurlous kwoctB than all tho spraying
solutions hat were npplled This
teems topvo emphasis to a claim that
U coquet ly made to tbo effect that
there Is tu moro appropriate combina ¬

lion tliaq the orchard and poultry
unatncsa

Iowa re weed the country over as-

a premier grlculturnl state hRs bro
ujnnllre rds the past year In the
matter of ic combined valuo of her
agriculture and live stock production
the grand total aggregating n trill°
jver 1 <XC 00000 Technically Iowa
b not know as a gold producing store
ret tho va 0 Of tho products directly
traceable the stirring of her soil
amounts t more than the value of
tho output f all tho gold mines on the
American ntlnont There are a auto
her of ijta that are Gut n short fits
tans bchl 1 Iowa lu the measure of
jrodlt whl i they merit for adding to
the cnorm s wealth of tho country

EXP SIVE AFFLUENCE
Wo can loser help feeling a pro

found syi athy for that family of
children id there are altogether too
many of cm who at the expense of
education nd cultivating and relining
Influences re put lu a treadmill of tollI
in early nrll and kept there simply
to gratlfj he ambition of wholly self ¬

ish or Bh tslghtedly unselfish parouts
to secant itciblg wad of mousy in
the latter aso perhaps there way be
a purposo tenanl the labor of these

h a good eiupt money I

or a tapapWce when the oiafoim
11M A1t OYQQ t4S eL tlhe CJlo

tt
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I cunwfances nfllueiice and a fat bank
account would seem to be purchased
nt too great n price We have known
instances whore children reared under
these circumstance were barely ablo

I to write let alone spell their own
names when signed to checks on their
bank nccoiintB and who touching nil of
the bettor and nobler iiNpects of living
were utter strangers and nllJll rill liS

j1CutlICCllu8e
to appreciate the Injustice that has
been done them It la in nil too unarydltllcnltyIa
entitled to tho privileges of at least an
elementary education nnd those broad ¬

ening Influences that usually nl OIl ¬

Paul It Such an endowment giving
him an Interest return of Intelligence
and usefulness ns u factor in society
will bo moro highly prized than bush

beta of money cursed with a glided Ig
nornuce

WILL PAY TO TAKE CAnE OF IT
A buyer of fruit fur li leading Chi

sego commission house stated to the
writer In n recent conversation that in
his opinion It would pay the owner of
every thrifty and promising apple or
chard to take thu best possible care of
It as lu all too many rotes orchardsneglectedI
UCflr future they cannot be counted ou
to furnish n very considerable portion
of the applo supply of the country
Coupled with this fact should also befacttborne consumption end for export pur¬

poses Is constantly lumnslpg The
taro given the orchard should Include
not only a systematic rind en refit
spraying with n view to securing th
most perfect troll Gut that pruning
adapted to conditions which flay exist
which will keen the trpefif tho thrift
foist end l cst Cdndltlon forbenrlng lf
the orchard U worth taking cure of nt
nth It should be given tlio IK< t care1lrolniIlly >

cut tho lives down and devote thu lend
to the culture of sumo other crop N

A COLD STORAGE PLANT
The unusually high prices which

Jmve prevailed fur apples tho past tore
months have BUggested to many nn
orchardlxt the question of erecting a
private cold storage plant To sucli I

tho experiment of n New York orchard
I

tat along thU lino will be of Interest
illla cold Btorago pleat was erected lu
1003 nt n cost of n trlflo over 2000
and hUll a capacity of 700 barrels In
the storage room pro cr while an In ¬

sulated or frost proof room above the
cold storage roqni acconiniodatp 100
barrels Front apples stored In tho
roar 1001 bo realized profits of 500

nbovo what ho woufil had ho been com
pelled to self when tilt fruit was pick¬

ed In 1003 Ylth the pleat only part
full he made similar profits of 51040-
tshllo In 1100 he realized between 2
WO nod 3000 on pears nod aIJIII
Which he held In storage It lx doubt
IFs jruo that tlio panto coM utornso
plant would slat from SO to ao lxr cent i

more tu build today but this would not
make tbo erection of It Impractical n

iiftlchltnrhond la which nufUcleut IIII
pies were grown to Oil IL

sr
ihlH IH Worth Mending

Len F Zcllnnkl of 0 Olbinn St
nuffalo N Y si I cured the
most annujhig cold ore 1 ever had
with HucUlen Arnlcn84lve Inpplleil
thU sales onpe n day tor two deer
when story trace of the sore was Roiitt+

Heals all wise Bold under suircntee
at Jucltton Drug store t5o

NEEDS REENFORCINO
Tho chief defect with lmmatur com j

that is light in weight nod loose otj
tho cop the condition of much that ha
been grown In northern portions of tG

corn belt season this year Is that It Is
almost entirely larking In protein as
well ns fat forming elements The lorI
got per tent of the protein lu a kernel
uf corn Is stored In the germ end of tho I

kernel and In such loose light corn
lG portion of the kernel seems to be
tho last to fill For the reasons men
Honed It such corn has to bo fed It
should bo reenforced with other feeds
which will furnish this protein element
luch as oil and cottonseed meal bran
oats or clover hay Fed by Itself tGl
chaffy corn Is n pretty slim diet un
hardly recompenses an animal for the
tnergy expended In masticating nud
llgcstlng It

Mcrtlcluo That Irt Medicine I

I have suffered a ood deal with
rnaltra and stomach complaints Gu-

I
t

havo now faupila remedy that keep
me well and that re in ell y Is Electric
IJitter A medicine that U medicine
fur stntnoch and liver troubles and
fur run down conditions tape W 0
Kleetler of Hall hltt Y Ark Electric
Hitters purify and enrich the blood
tone up the nerves and Import vigor
and energy to the weak Your money
will be refunded If It tallt to help you
60o nt Jackson Drug store J

Talbot county Md claims the Ills ¬

tinction of hoeing n longer court line
titan any other county In the world
with the exception of ono In Scotland

To cnlculato the rate of flow of nn
artesian well a simple plan Is to lower
a bottle of aniline fluid to n depth of
say COO tent and then electrically ox
plods a cap to burst the bottle The
time required for the fluid to appear at
the surface gives an accurate Guugu nil
to the velocity of flow

Marked for Dentil
Three years ago I was marked or

death A graveyard ough was teRrI
Inn iny lungs to pieces Doctors foiled
to help me and hope hid fled whim
my husband got Dr Kings Now DIs
covery sups Mrs A 0 Yllllnms of
Sro Ky The lirsi dust helped nip

Improvement kept on until I had
gained 68 pounds in weight and my
health was fully restored This mod ¬

icing holds the worlds heeling record
for coughs and colds and lung end 8
throat dlieaiei It prevents peso ¬ 4
wools Sold under guarantee at
tho Jaekion Drug itore 60o andl 00
Trial bottle free
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FLORIDA AND
NEW ORLEANS

lijUEEN 6 CREStCENT ROUTE I IIImtcrIIforA Dan eroiiB Oiomtlon
Is the removal of the appendix by n
surgeon No one who takes Dr Klne l
New Life Mill It ever itibJecUd to
title frlfihtful ordeal They trunkx
quietly jou dont feel them Tdey
cure conillpatlon headache bPlmiii
naafi and malaria l 5rt nt Jncknnn
Drug > tore

Ilillckcr3ly son this hurts mo more
than ypu Johnny AVell pa why
dont you take chloroform before you
ooglnlNew York Sun I

UE RAILWAY

VIXTEU mall TAHLK
EFFECTIVE NOV 181000

NO 1 NO 3
WESP BOUND Daily Daily

Ex Sun
AM rn

Lv Jackson 0 10 2 90
O h K Junction 0 IB 2 i-

ElUatawa
5

6 20 2 30
Athol 614 il
Tallcirn tJ 19 3 C-

St Helens 0 r U 3 11
Ucuttyvillo Junct 7 07 3 20
Torrent 7 30 3 ll
Compton Janet 7 48 3 C 7
Dundee 7 fi2 4 08
Kilson 8 03 4 11
Stanton 815 124
Clay City 8 25 4 a-

LE Junct 000 f0
Winchester 9 12 52

Ar Jcxin ton 9 55 G 0

10 2 NO 9

EAST BOUND Duily1XAkNWinchester 310 81g
L E Junct 325 8 2f
Clay 4 00 0 02-

Stnnton 4 10 9 10
Pilson 4 20 9 22-

Dun4co 4 37 9 34
CYimiitoivJiinct 4 40 9 3S
Torrent 4 67 9 fit
Bcnttyviile Junct 5 18 10 17
St Helens 0 20 10 2f-
Taileea ft 37 10 3
Atliol 5 45 10

10OAKA r Jackson 0 15 11 20
eC01fiJC1QNS

L CG E JUNCTION Trains Noa
1 and 3 will mako connections
with C 0 H for Mt Sterling

CAMVTOX UNOTION Ali
trains connect with Mountain CellLU and

UNCTIONTrains
IwlCrom0 K J UNCTION Tranj No

Kentuckfor
cHAS SCOTT G P A

YdKFFKCTIVK NOV I11 1DOO

WEST BOUND Daily Ex Sun
iBr CLAn 2n CLASB

A X P M

Lv Jackson 11 05 3 00

10FrozenVanclcvo 11 88 3J2I
Wilhurst 11 44 3 52
Hampton 11 51 4 0530Leo55Ar

EAST BOUND Daily Ex Sun
2j > OIASS 1ST ClAl

A M I> U
Lv 100Iiclechnwa

Lee City 7 Itswl 28
Hose Fork E 00 1 32
Hampton 8 24 1 41li1VFrozen 8 66 201

9ArJucLc9Cannellavcs Jackson at 4 00 IIm
M L CONLEY Gon111Jr

Mountain Central
i

Arriveti145 p m Campton C 00 p m II
Arrive yDopnrt00 a m n 1JOli u m IIpmMake
E passenger trains
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WITHOUT

CHANGE

GET RICH QUICK e

Schemes of this class have again
come to grief along with the gullible
investors causing serious loss to
innocent business concerns as is
always the case of panics in Wall St

White this last lesson is yet fresh
in mind it Is an opportune moment
to consider causes and menus to
avoid like trouble in the future

Direct your attention to that
greatest of nil Newspapers the Cin ¬

cinnati Hnquirer From its columns
one can readily detect the trend of
currency its lodging places by
whom handled uses mode of it and
final results

Again you read quotations of
Bonds Stocks soft Securities of
every nature fixing Status of ell
business front the retailer to United
States Government

Also Current Ncws facts and re ¬

liable data covering the entire world
ill sufficiently explicit to enable
hinking people to avoid songs nnd

follow the channel of success
Its extra size and high price is

the secret of its ability to discover
ibtain print and serve its patrons
vith all the news and cater to wants
tf people in every calling of life

The Weekly Enquirer for the
ear 1nOS has greatly jncrcasc its

Clubbing offers which non include
he most select and popular pub
ications of the day nt prices slightly
sect half the regular Subscription
rates

Do not overlook the tact that the
year 1008 promises to excel m pros ¬

perity any of the past and that
the Enquirer printed nt Cincinnati
Ohio is one of the most reliable
laurccs of information

YOUR

PRINTING X
5It should bo a fit roprusontativ

of your business which means the
high grade artistic kind ThatsItho kind wo do

CARDS ENVELOPES
LETTER l1EADS-

STATEMENTS

BILL HEADS ETC

Anything and everything in the
way of high grndo commercial
printing Theres onlyono kind
of paper we do not handle thats
tho good enough It isnt rat
isfactory to tho printer or tho congoodfar

THE NEWS
Believes in dealif in the host
sad always hoe bohiyed in it

Call at our ollico and look ovor
our samples of letter heRds un
VelopOe business stationery vrtd
ding invitations and ladies calling
cards Youll bt pleased with thu
work rind prices will suit

THE NEWS
Main St Over Postoff ice

W H Henderson f
Ayres Street Onp Pon Offlae

LEXINGTON KY

DIALER IN

Grain Seeds Feed tCornOoyer
Blue Oral Orchard Gen fl P n Arian

Hay + Straw < Hill Feed

IiKI L
AMd

THE

CURE

IWITH

COUCH
THE LUNGS

Dr Kings Ic
New Discover Ij

VOLDiS y60a I
Telel Setae free cltANAL TIHFiAT AND LUNG TROUBLES °

i
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